Brookfield East High School Marching Band
presents the 2nd Annual

SPOOKTACULAR!

Adventures of Indiana Jones..........................John Williams/Paul Lavendar
Adventures on Earth (Finale from E.T.).............John Williams/Jay Bocook
Cantina Band “A La” Sing, Sing, Sing...............John Williams/Larry Clark
BEHS Drum Line - “Six Mix”
Jumpin’ Jack Flash........................................Mick Jagger/Doug Adams
Glory Days..................................................Bruce Springsteen/Doug Adams
Shake, Rattle and Roll....................................Charles Calhoun/Mike Story
Friend Like Me from Walt Disney’s “Aladdin”.....Alan Menken/Jay Bocook

The Pilgrim Park Pounders—8th grade drum line

The Phantom Of The Opera..................Andrew Lloyd Webber/Paul Lavendar
Enter Sandman.............................................James Hetfield/Paul Murtha
Funeral March of a Marionette.....................Charles Gounod/Stephen Squires
Frankenstein...........................................Edgar Winter/Larry Kerchner

Perfect Pumpkin Prize Presentation

Wicked—Part 2..........................Stephen Schwartz/Richard Saucedo
BEHS SPARTAN MARCHING BAND
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Special thanks to our wonderful marching band staff for a great marching season: Brian Baflany, Jim Skaleski, Chris Moravee—Drum Line Instructor, and Christine Hoeffler—Color Guard Coach.

Thank you to Ruth Brostowitz and her team of parent volunteers who helped decorate the Field House for tonight’s festivities. Special thanks also to everyone who loaned or donated their Halloween decorations.

Thank you to Mr. Berg, Mr. Larkin, Mr. Rackowitz, and Mr. Skaleski for judging our fantastic pumpkin carving contest : )

Thanks to Nick Vander Woude for his outrageously scary talents in designing our shirt/program artwork.

Thank you to Nicki Stocker and Spirit! Teamwear for making our shirts on such a frightening short time frame.

Thanks to John Hoppe, Rich Boesel, and all of our BEHS custodians for their help tonight.